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i ̂ peoing ot School

School opfiit* for til«? 1932»1983 
■easlon on ntxl N’ oiiday, Oc*o* 
her t h e  tenth, '1 he ununual 
rains have put IhinKS m » iniKhiy 
bad condition for tlic fut iner't« 
children but it setniN impoHsible 
to delay tlie optninu rf hciiool 
lonKer and Htill have a full tertn. 
Many of tlie piople ni>rt»d to 
open school for a Sumint r̂ teiuti 
and it is reK>établi* that whs not 
done, but it is too lalt,* to cornel 
DOW* None of cource ihou^lil 
of six weeko rain at the very 
beKinninK of tiie cotten picking* 
aeasoiu

School mÎKitt just UK well iiave 
opened the first of Se|itemi>er 
now that tlie rain Iihs ecuie, iiut 
the upenint; vuts delayed to p* r> 
mit tlie ehtldrf'ii to iioiit '̂uther 
the cotton crop. Now, thour h 
the rain husiielaytd the cotton 
pickiOKt it would be iturdly fair 
to the folks wiio have wanted to 
Start the acbcol at the regular 
time to aKain discotninede them 
bj pnttioR off aclirvol still latei*

We would like to urKe parents 
to make every e ffort to ttet tiie 
obildren in school at the very 
earliest possible d a t e .  T h e  
larger obildren will le  able to 
make ap eome or all of liieir 
work, but it will make it very 
Sard on even the older children^ 
and almost impossible for the 
emaller children to make up 
work. These little tots cannot 
pick much cotton any way» and 
since most of them come on the 
bneees, they might just as well 
start at the first of schoolf and 
so have no work to make up. It 
la especially important that the 
beginning children start at the 
first of school. Those coming- 
in late are at a great disadvan* 
tage and hamper tiie Primary 
teacher very much in her work 
with other children. A L L  Bp* 
GINNERS SHOULD START 
A T  THE FIRST OF SCHOOL 
AND COME EVERY DAY. It 
ia very much to their advantage 
to do BO.

There are many older pupils 
in the district that have dropp
ed oot of school to work. Now 
that ibcie is no wuik to i>e had, 
why not come hack to scliorl 
and ficish your school work? 
We will make tffort to make it 
pleaaent and pn fitaiile for you 
to do so* Think it over and see 
if you can not make the raff e 
and stir up the spunk to “ hit tlie 
ball** a^ain this fall* We he* 
lleve there was never such an 
opportunity for folks just on the 
line between school age and  
over age to make a wise choice 
for a little more of schooling.

That this Is to be a hard year 
for all, there is no question. It 
will be hard fur every one« par* 
ent, pupil, teacher, Hoard«-ever- 
body* But pulling logeliier we 
can put it over ami make our 
acLool more worth wliile than 
ever before* Ttiis I» a time of 
all times when we need to work 
togatber for the benefit of all.

School opens Monday Morn
ing at 0 o'clock. There will be 
a abort assembly program and 
than the pupils will beenrulIeJ, 
^ITSD their book«, lessons assign.

• ‘0̂ -W-:

t b.i <4ichanging ila producta tor onre« caeeed tba depreaaion«
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The Only Way The niiner VVill Succeed

Milo Reno Defends Strike
A strong defense of Ibe right to strike is made by Milo Reno, prohldent of the National 

Farmers* Holiday Association, in a statement just received by LAUuit.
Capital, the veteran farm leader declares, has never hesitated to strike when by ao doing 

it could advance its interests, and he insita liiat workers and farmers bave an equal right 
to use their economic power to enforce their demands*
"Individuals or groups of individuals who refuse to deliver to sa<-iety lliu tilings tliey pro* 
duce ut prices fixed by outsiders, are strikers in tiie full meaning of the word,*’ says Reno*

"The strike as a weapon has been used through all age« umler Mih definition of the word.
"When iho International Harvester Company refuses to djiiver its products until its 

pr'ce demands are met. It lias as surely struck as a group of laliorers w!io refuse to work 
for less than they deem theit rightful wage

••When bankers, cooperating tiirougli tlieir associations, refuse to sell the use of money 
for less tlien the interest rate decided upon by their organization and williliold such aervice 
from society until their terms are complied wiiii, tliey have struck.

••when the Federal Reserve banks decide to raise discount rates and witlihuld their 
services from member banks, they not only strike, but they ilirow out iiickets upon every 
financial highway in the United Stales.

••The tailor who makes a coat and delivers it for less llim tlie cost of productiontis de* 
-privlng bis wife and children and those dependent upon iiiin of tii it whicli is morally theirs*

"He is committiug a crime against his family, a criuiu ag ilnst those who are engaged in 
the same occupation, and a crime against tlie fuiiilaineni il principle unon which this govern* 
meni rests—that all men have tqual riglit to iifv, liberty ami liai.piness.

‘ •For many years farmers hav3 produced tiie fooil and raw material for other groups of 
sccieiy and foolis' ly delivered such products for less than tli cost of production. This 
bus made it impossible for Ibo farmers to sustain tliuir lioin- s and give to their families the 
things they have a right to expect under the Di claration of liuiependence.

“ The farmer who will supinely permit a part of his «ubslance to be taken from him“* 
the part that belongs to his family—is ready or economic s'avery. Through this pernio* 
lous system he is now facing echnomic serfdom tlial i.s le.ss d ‘sir.ibie and more destruciivs 
of iiuman happiness tlian chattel slavery ever was in ih • Souih * — I.AHOIv,

ed| and then excuaed for tlie 
day. On Tuesday, and for the 
first mot til, school will open at 
6 o’clock and dose at 2i30o’ clock 
to enable the children to pick 
some cotton* The noon intermis 
siOD will be out to thirty minutes 
and will come at eleven o’ clock 
instead o f twelve. Afternoon 
classes will begin at llifiOo’ ciock 

The mrnagement of the school 
baa made every effort to econo* 
m!ae and reduce expenses to the 
point where reduced income will 
meet expenses and leave aome 
to reduce the deficit. Teachers 
salaries have been reduced fO to 
86 percent, which togaibcr with

the elimination of two leaclu'is, 
haa cut the e.x|>' oso tor teachers 
salaries more than 40 percent. 
Other reductions h a v e  hei n 
made,—ttema ri ally lu’cned f r 
e v e n  minimum riquireun.'nts 
have been dispensed with in the 
effort to  reduce expemlitur* s, 
but unless liie people m tke ev«. ry 
effort to pay the scliuul lax s, 
the school niuat Inevltalde go to 
the wall*

U M. (irauihng.

For big b o n e »  amootiie type 
Delato Bucks, see or p h o n e  
Will Millioan Bbooa 7704. 4t

Mur« Gerroas
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Class Schedu le

9l00 Spanish two, Commerci* 
s' Arithmetic Englisii* History, 

9i45 Physics, Npanisb One ,  
Junior Business Training,

10:30 Pliysics f. a i). i ’lolcgy 
Lab, Algebra One, Geomeir.v« 

l l i lS  Blo’og*-» Kng i«-h Four, 
World History,

1 lOU Engiisli One, Bookkeep* 
ln.r.
1145 General Scienci- Lab, 

Bjus see ping L a t>* Ameiican 
History» Eug.isli Twe»

2:30 General Science, English 
Thr.. » A geora I'xo, (Mvics and 
E -onomic*«,

Seveiitii Grade clashes a r e  
not giv n since tli'y d.; nut of* 
fer cui tl'Ct

Eightli Grade pupils m a y  
choose l>etwe*'ii Junion Businets 
Training and General 8cience» 

Ninth G r a d e  pupils m ay  
boose t h r o e  sul j«t ts from 

Biology» Spdiiiuh, Algebra and 
Ojm'iieicial Arltbmelic, Com* 
marctal Geograpb).

Tenth Grade pupils who omit* 
J Spanish last year may cbooae 

between Spauisb one aiie Junior 
Basiness Training this year.

Eleventh Grade pupils may 
cbooae two from the three follow. 
log,*Engllab Ulatory» Itookkeep* 
log, Phyalcs. Thoa^ js^  want

The State does not furnish tlie 
following texts and these must 
be bought either new or second 
band by the pupils. No aecond 
band notebook may be used.

Eighth Gradei Literature and 
Life Book One, Junior Buainess 
Training» History Note Boos, 
Generst Science Note Book.

NintliGradii Literature and 
Life Hook T  w ot Commercial 
Geography text and notebook. 
Commercial Arithmetic Pad*, 
Biology Notebook*

Tenth Gradea Uiatory Note
book.

Elevntb Grade: English Hia* 
lory Text and Notebook, Eoon* 
ooaics Text and Notebook* Civics 
Notebook. Houkkeeping Blank 
Books* and Ptiysics Notebook.

Of course putiils will need to 
buy only tbe material for the 
subjects they elect to take*

r.,ooked out tlie window of the 
Observer c fii )e Tuesday morn 
ing am) saw Elwln Gerron alep- 
ping atiuat six feet at a atop 
wiih a cigar stuck in hia face 
and tiie smoke a foggin** abirt 
i.iTtons all ••buatsd** off and 
lint band liroka—rushed in tbe 
ttUct ; ' Its a hoy, Ita aboy**
**,lim UiM'd lias arrived*’ saya I, 
“ will wlio In the li —?l8**Jloi 
Keed?** Says be* •*Jim Rood! 
my t)PVl”  Oh! saya I, "You got 
a boy’* says he, "yea* born last 
ni ght at 10:25 weighs 6 lbs. aod

Born to Mr* and Mia, R, B. 
Allen on the 8rd inst. a big 9 
pound girl.

Neat week is District court 
wesk at Robert Lee*

we named him Jim Reed.*’  So 
we have another little county 
Judge and a real Democrat for 
the Republicans to contend with 
but tbe poor child may have to 
grow up without a daddy for 
tbe doctor said be diden't know 
whether Elwln would survive or 
not* But anyhow we hope he 
does and gets him a new shirt 
and hat and sneaks to us next 
time he comes down town.

Jim Reed and his mother art 
getting along nicely for which 
we are all thankful, but Ut ag 
oot forget to pray for Si win»



ChQ  R o b e r t  L e e  O h m ^ r^ m r

Bnt«i«d la Ih* Poafe OffM'al Eobert L««, Taza», 
aa aaoond alata nail Mattar.

▲. W. PUBTT, Bditor and Bualnaa# Mauagar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Year lu Advance- 
Hlz Monlha--------------
Outaida Coka Cuonty, Ona Year—

-|1 00 
>60 

— 11.60

Who Is the. “ Public Enemy”  Now
Manj kimet in Ibe last few jeart, a ben Ibe dally paptrt were 

filled with tales of Cblcago'a “ pubilt ecemlea,'* LABOR baa Id* 
slated that ibe Hat a as inccniplete* Making so apology of ez* 
case for **A1** Capone, LABOR Las held coasistently that Samuel 
Insnli was by far the more daegerous pobhe enemy of the two. 
Probably* many readers were shocked at ibis atatement—but wbo 
is tbe public eoemy now?

Ooe may admit at tbe start that Samuel losull baa not killed
bis victims —tbougb if a man be held responsible for those whom 
be drives to suicide, that dIatioctioD is not likely to last very long.
For tbe rest, “ Ai** Ca)>oue was a piker compared to losull.

For a generailoo. Insali bas robbed uoosumers of tbe CblOORO 
district with extortiooatd charges for utility service; and for a 
good part of tbe time, be has robbed investors of tbe same region
with fake ‘^securities." Half a million people have lost tbeir
savioga in tbe spreading mire of Insull bolding companiea* 
Tbeir total luasts are in ilie neiKboorbood of a bii.icn dollara aU 
ready, with evary prospect of going bigber.

And, yet* even that is not tbe cumpiste story of tbs kligbt 
w bleb bamnel Intuli has cost upon tbe community unlucky enough 
to harbor him.

Us has corrupted tbe whole puUtc life of a populous rsglon. 
He has vetoed or approved tbe appointment of Federal Judges* 
Ue baa eaed iLe money iwiaitd ficm bla overcharged ccatomera 
to put bia men in state tfiices; and probably no mayor of Chicago 
b aa been elected lor kO )ia ie  without Inaull'a help or conaent* 
though be has changed sides now and then.

It Chicago DOW bad half tbe money which Samuel Inaull has 
taken from her Ly unfair metbeds* the city would not need to 
borrow frem the K. F. C* Yet this man la living in lozury In 
Paris teesy; at c, ic far as the ricoid shews* ibe «ffirt tocall 
him to account ia being feebly preaaed.

Futile etimukl’ Ihey are many, and at tbeir bead Is the 
public utllliy magnate who ‘*Btards la'* with tba andarworld 
that be may loot tbe borne, and corrupts gsverDmeata that be 
may eztor*  ̂ *«om frc'm tbe peoplet-~LASOR-

Got Is A Goat
Doggone but we got ns ageat—yesi a ml!k goat—a real Nannie, 

gives three quarts a day ‘ gonna make hsr giya us four If feed 
will do it.

Its real milk* doctors keep 'em around theaa Banitorinms for 
sick folks because Its the beet* None of us sick however, but we 
thought we*d just buy this one for curualty asks and try it.

Cream don't rise on it. it just stays put and ia tbe richest of 
milk. It puta tbe rtd corpulsea to flouncing around, makes an 
old man young, makes bim want to kick tbe pig akin and make
a tosebdowD'-hot dog— Put a quart of it in “ Free-Holy** beans
and bollsd 'em, made tbe beet beans yon ever ate* and yon 
KNOW yon can make a tooebdown.

Borne of you old devils that bavs gone to seed and setting by 
tbe rosdelde and letling tbe world go by, and think Its terrible 
for a flapper to uae lip rouge and go bare legged, better get yon 
onu and drink beany. Cali a meeting of your brain cells* wake 
■p tbe dead and lazy cells* joy tells, bumur cells and pump 
life into 'em, turn a few bandaprioga and play leap frog* go 
glsamiDn In tbe campua of action and get you a goat —Selab.

F A JO m E ,
£#VER Ys ingredient 
to make yonr hxrning 
easier, qnicker and 
100% perfect is al-‘ 
ready in Faultless 
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

BEFORE 
A N Y  DATE 
- D O  THIS

BAULTLESt STARCH CO. 
SANSAS CITY, MO.

N o one likes a person whose 
breath is bod. So be sure to 
keep your breath beyond sue- 
picioa You con do this by 
gargling with Listerine, the sofe 
ontiseptic— improves mouth 
hygiene, checks infection 
and destroys odors instantly. 
Lambert Phormocol Company, 
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kills 300 *000 *000  te rm s

6 * _ **•
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binlaB uiiik

A. E. LATHAM

HAUL ANYTHING  

ANYTIM E. 

ANYWHERE

ELWIN GERRtIN

• I lA ttoracy-A t-Law HI

ROBERT LEE • TEXAS
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Youthful iStPen^th
Dr. Vsgaas BlrsehfsM, tbs wovW'kaoVS amkorilf ea S«solaDr 

asd Dfreeler el tbe luaiitste for tezusl te lsaes of Burila, Ostsassy,
ersalUd

TITUS-PEARLS
to bulp Ibu BimonB ef Mas ead wsmks wbo bave lest us SN lustaig 
thslr Tttel pbyslMl power. IS bis W ykurs ef praetieu ss4 ruausiuh, 
however, be iwaliaed ibat tba weakenleg et mas’s glaada waa also re*
sp<wsible fer etbtr troobtee: BIgk bleod prestare, bardealag ot Ibe 
arteries, pbysleel ezbaestion afterwotk orezerelse, dinlaeee, deprte* 
sioB, nearastbeala, ute.

AU tbesu troubles eea be removed wllh Titoe-Puarle. Ifamerene 
esses were treetedby Dr. HirscbfeM la bft Borila laetttate.
L. B. (Slutb OBIoial: 10 yeare eld, married) eomplalaed et pbyribal 

ezhanetieB, ¿BstBesB end tressera. Wae Oaslly tlred. Msatsl powbro 
dall and ilew moviag. Pbysical pcwera bad beea laeempletu fur 
prevtoua • yuars. Bieod prêteurs tee klyh. Olvea ITItee-BUksIe 8 
times a day. t weoèa later tbe medimi report ua tbla mua wuut—

**■«>** dluiiBUM mnub luM uad rutaralBg 
' 'SlYnMi^^vay.weNiWBBimmMrwaf s wuubs lutur 1*. B. rû ertud 
agulu, tblu tlaw te suy tkut ull wuutlaueu and usbuasttoa bad guau; 
bu fuit truub uad buùyuat. Bis blood ptiusaru bud fullea, uad al M 
yeare et ugU be bld regulaOd tbu pbyileSl power uad vlrlUty thaï bu 
bad knewB in tbu prime ef kla Ufe.

Start tegelalng your youtblulaets aowl To*dayl Inlweebstlme 
yeu wlU be aware ot tho new, virile toree wUbtnyeu. ■eadld.OO 
(eesh regleiered er money •ordor) for t weeks treutmoat.

Onsu la CovrtlimMu

C. S. ARNOID

•.Attorn«y*Al*l aw..

ROBERT LEE: .  Tessi

To uvoM mistekes pleset fill eat tbu followlaf uonpoa: 
TbVTOMlA lUPORY *  BZPoBT tBBvlCB CO.. DPT. MSI 

111 Fourth Avenue, Bow York City, B. T.
OoDtlemsn: Pleeee forward to tbe following eddi 

Titus-Peerle, 1er wbleb I e nc l oe o l —, .
.Besoo

My name la. >01ty.
My address it

EXTRAVAGANCE...

t
1
i
I

**Estmvagaa«a rwte chsrautrri trala yaur 
jautb away from It. On tbs otbur bead, tba 
bublt of uaviag aioary* mbllu it utlSuas tba 
will* alno brlgblcae tbo rBurglua. I f  joa  
would be auro tbot you ore boglanlng right* 
bogtu to eavo.**- Tbuodora Roosovult.

First State Bank
**TboBost Ploco to Lcovu Yrnr Moaoy" 

CaPTIa L and  SURPLUS OVER 9M,i00 

FRIn ROE, PrualduBt B. D. SNEAD* Cashlor

Dtrooiovai
D. R. CAMPBELL J. 8. CRADDOCK

t
!
{
i

W. M. SIMPSON

DB. FRED R. BAKER 
BYB8IOBT BPBOIALIHT

GLASBBB 
One*tblrd Lose

Tel. 6S01-S for appolntaeat 

Baa Aagelo, Tezae

Jk HATBIOK I

Wlf “““ I»o .»»  ■

A. r . A. A. M.
Moats every sueond Tuesday

*1. AUaigbt la eeeb meatb. 
membora end vleltere ere 
urged te be preseiit.
O. 0. ALLBN W. M. 
J.A. OLIFT, Beo’y.

AU persoBs, eeugbt brnllng 
wood, drlvlng stock, or otbe 

wtoo treepesslBg la ny pastaru 
witb eut me knowing about It 
wUl be prooeented to tbe fal 
estealot thelaW.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Tozas, rd Oet Sf

ROBERT MA88IECO.
Funeral Directora and S 

balmere. Buperiot Ambu* 
lanee Service,

Phone éU t Day or KItbt

BSD Angelo, rezas

•«y hofidkordiMi 
wHh whot if fovot

Ma

usm uNi 
tooth pasti 

25*
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Il i> conuiK>i> kuu\\li'tl{;e iliat foods CMikcd iii ihrir o«vo (uicn arc far 
more tasty attd more healthful than when flavors and vital food eirmriiis 
are boiled away as in old-fashioned cooiring meihods. Ob', .ously, then, 
wouldn't it he wise to investigate a modern method of inoli.'ry lîtat offers 
full-fl.ivorcd, healthful meals— and that makes possible »uhvtanti.il •avinés 
every month in the year!

Then call in at our Merih.indita: SiHiwrtNim and ask one of our trained 
representatives to tell you the vital story of modem Electric Cà>ok.-ry. 
He will shsiw you how an Electric Range will save namey for you , .  . how 
it will produce finer, more attractive and more healthful meals . . . bow 
it will give you new leisure every slay , . . how it will end hours of bard 
kitchen slavery. He will explain these important Electric (àaoLery ad.ais- 
tages— and produce actinl figures that will show you what one of these 
modern t lrc lr ica l Seriantt will mean to you!

Célí SI fm »H inii- 
tiJujl of
yoMt uit of t h e  t r ie  
t t t i  i c t  to JiitrmiHt 
th* roti of cookiHn 
by rlfCiririly in your 
home. You way be 
titrpnu J to knou tl'él 
there tre mtity ratei 
where elerlrir rookery 
trlutlly derret^et t/je 
tolti of eleetrit end 
gti hill.

Noui If the Time to Buy

Prices never were lower . . . the need for econ
omy, health and leisure never greater. You de
serve the immense benefits of modern Electric 
Oxykery without delay— so why not nuke your 
investigation now . . . TOD.A^’ .'

>X'e have <>eneral Electric lloipoint Ranges 
to fit every need and every pockethook. And the 
terms can be arranged to fit the most modest 
budget. Take advantage of ih'S SPECIAL OF- 
EEK. . . It has been made in order tn give you 
the invaluable aid of a modern FIrctric Range!

\ ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
O om pan)f

Famous Bull Becomes 
National Mèro

aCvMvws -.̂ ..'.'iwiÍlk*.vU-ís-s*um,44¿3t:l-i-̂:es JVÎtiifc-eêe3B6ij
“Hcr Hero” Is America’s Sweetheart

T 'H E  best known bull In Am erica I 
^ —"D u ll" Durham -haa f>fcomna 

national hero. Morn In Durham, 
N. C., over sixty years ngo. millions 
have admired him Hits .-summer on 
58.000 blllliounls throughout the 
country In an entirely nesv rola--a 
picture o f the perfoct gentleman 

H e 1h nt< longer alone aa fo rm erly ., 
but with a mnte, a fa ir Holstein I 
cow, who guze.s at him aff*x:tlonntr- 
ly, with rolling eyr.s arul longue 
extended. And judging fm m  the 
picture, he rather appnala to this 
Jaraey cow. too |

For those city folk who may be  ̂
unacquainted with bucolic bcvines, 
the potter l»eara the legend, "H er 
H ero", d iecree’ ly eurrounded by np-' 
proprtate serolta.

To be the object of feminine nd- 
mlratlon le Beemlngly the Ideal of 
many a  male, ft>'r everywhere "Her 
Hero" Is a univereel tuple of con -' 
versation. Advertlaing men la their | 
akyscraper offices share w»th In -. 
veterate "roll your owners" a com-1 
mon thought--the famous bull’a i 
Inteet appearance. |

Th* story of the rise of "Bu ll" | 
Durham la now history. At th# 
cloae of the Civil W ar, In 1886. John | 
R. Oreen manufactured sm oking: 

A Ourhaia. N. C  Aa a  ra-1

suit of both the Confederate and 
Union armies passing through the 
town and liberally appropriating 
hl.s ato<;k, hia product became srtde- 
ly popular Other men had begun 
to prepare and sell tobacno under 
names similar to the one be used. 
A distinctive brand was aorely 
needed.

One day wbfle Oreen was dia- 
rtiissing hla [>roblem with a friend 
over a dish of fried oyntere, hla 
friend pointed to a jar of Engllah 
ri'ustnrd cn the table and eald, 
"This mustard, made In Durbana 
Kiigtand, bears on Ita label the sign 
of a Durham buU'a neck. W hy pot 
name your product 'Bull D u rbaa  
Smoking Tobacco' and use thn 
whole bull on your label?"

Green followed hie friend's sug
gestion and a few days later the 
original "Bull" Durham mads bin 
debut In front of the factory, 
painted on a aheet of nMtal. An Mm  
tobs.-co busineaa expanded, th n  
‘Tliill" became fanuMis throughnut 
the country Ha has been the boon 
companion of the nation's nmeed 
forces. In pesos and In war, whar 
ever they want, and today, under 
e x i s t i n g  condition^ th e  u r g  n 
towards ihrlR ban 
popular than 09m.

i Don’t 
neglect 
Colds

CnMe in chest oc tfarant may beccoM 
nwinui Base them in 5 minutee ivi^ 
Iflnatcrole, thè **counter-irntaat‘*l 
AppHad onon nreiy tour fot fivn 
honrt, it ahould farine rcUcT. Ueed by 
millkme for 30 ysnrs. Recammended 

by docton and nuraea_

se

■TATBMBNT o r  OVkNERBHIP. 
MANAOBIIBNT. CIKGUdATIOM. 
BTO., BBQUIRBD BT THE AOT OP 
OOBORB8S OP AUOU8T M. IfllS, 
Of Thn Bobnrt Len Observar, pub- 
liabnd^venkly nt Bobnrt¡ Lee, TnzM 
for Onfeobnr, 1883.
■tnin of Tazas, |
Ooantyof Ooka |

Bnforn ma a Botary Publio, in and 
tor tb'a Blata esdCooMy eformaid 
paihODallyllappearnd A. W.'PanU, 
who, hayliiB boon duly sworn no- 
eordlng to law, deposes and eays 
that ha la tba editor and owner of Tha 
Bobert Loa Obaarvar, and that the 
following la, to the best of biaknowl 
edge and belief, a trae statement of 
the ownarabU', management, ate., of 
the atoreeaid pablieatlon for the date 
•bowo in tba aboye eepliun, reqoirod 
by the Aet of Angoat 84, 1813.

1. That the name endeddreeaof 
the publlabar, editor, managlDged. 
Itor sndbneineas manager la: A* W. 
Poeti, Robert Lee, Texas-

3. Tbat Ibe owner is; A, W. Pnett 
I That the known bondholders 

mortagasa, and other security hold
ers owning or holding Iper cantor 
mote of total amount of honda, mort- 
gegea, or other iccnritfei« ere: None.

A. W . Pnett.
Bworn to end enbacribed before 

me tbia 6th. day of Oatober, 1888. 
(BBAL) O. B. Qerron

My commlealon ezplree Jane let 
1888.

ú m  Gfôsip
Mr. and Mrs. Rnlpb RanaoD* 

W 8Dl to Lometh, iMt week to 
lake Mile Louise Renson, borne 
wbo bhs been here for the pest 
aeTernl montba«

Some c'sim that it snowed for 
a b o u t  20 minutes Thursday 
oigbu

Miss Ruby Bloodwortlit o f 
SilTer* spent Sunday with Misa 
Desma Held.

Brother Bioodwortij» preacb 
b i s  farewell sermon, Snndaye 
words can tia.-dly ezpresa the 
Borrow in baying to giye him 
up. Seyeral that are not mem* 
bere bate to s e e  h im  quite 
preaching here*

— Reporter

Question — M y  wife's j a w  
oraeka when abe esta. What 
can I  do for It?

Answer — Notbiog, a g o o d  
crack In tbe Jaw may be good 
for ber occsalonally

Radios and labes 10% diaeonnt 
for nest 8 weeka, caeh wlth 0"der 
new kind of tobes mskea Battery 
laal 10 times as long |1>2& esch 
Instolled fres, Al) workguaran* 
teed.

Jim L,(Ktdio Jlm)Reld Jr* 
of Manco* Btudent from Natlan* 
gl Radio Inatoie*

For Feed Grinding at IB esnte 
per Hundred or 1*6 toll.
.Meal grinding 80 cants per 

bendred orl*0 toll.
SSe Rsymen Jay*

Sou th Bide Service Station 4t

Registered Billie kids and two 
yaar old for sale* — Bee Coke 
Aeetln. 4 u

Wfien Vour 
McíkI Aches 
and Throbs..

K ■ k

i-----
WbcB Nsursilgia, Neuritis, Rheumatism. Cumliaiiu, Sciatica, 

their knifc-likc pains thru your ouiveriji>{ nerves.. .when 
Muscular Paia* torture you...wh'ii PeruKlu; Dams lay you low 
...these srs the time* you need Dr Miles’ AnU-i^uin Dills.

Why suffer needlessly? Why let or<linnry uches and pains 
fob you of crvloymcnt, success, prosperity?

Dr. MUss’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly— safely
Ask KKf druggist what their users say slmut them.
Or. Mils/ A nti-P tin  PtUs uHU stop a simple Htadaehe in ten 

te tioenty nUautss lass then the time needed by most rimilor 
greperattons. They er-e not laxative, do not upset the stomach, 
éo not cause Constipation.

A packaga o i Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills In your medicina 
cabinet, pasKSfl, or hand-bag mean.» few e r  aclies and pains, grea te r  
«Adrncy, leas lost time, mors comfort and 
enjoyment

U  for 2 i cents 1X5 for fJ.OO.

A N n ° R i U N l l L I .S

The Observer and 

Semi-Weekly Farm News 

Both One Year I or

SI.75
i

R o $ $  8 e rvic S t a t i o n
\ II I !  I YU cn

iScrvice That PI eases
We Do Buttery Charging* Vulcanizirg. 

Handle Full Lino of Gulf PrcMiucta
AND MONABfc BA ITLR Y  

■ V 1B T B 0B T  INVITED TO C08IL AND SEi: VS 

tVERYTH ING  S T B U T V Y  CASH
o

ROY P. “Rieke>” ROSS
Phone No. 63

i
!
i
Î
i
«
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Delicious!

J Û  fuU n jtÛ X rM ül
a a G m o  Â A  -r  -r  -tr

w (tmi hui)
Cat Kraft Velveeta fkoaa your 

tr tedey« Spread It, slice it,
1 witli It.

K R A P T

Cook
t r U h  K R A F T

AM EIIICANT 
IÜESE

It melt* to a smooth M uce. 
A)l<ia n tnnlaliainH  flavor to 

annilwIelK-i, or baked 
,K flavor vthleh only 

aper ihI “ rave ru ri ng"<nn giva.
i'fM>k with thia driirioua 

tim<*.m<-llowr<l cheeee. VfNir 
grocer lias It. Try  it ttrdayl

I
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THE RED & WHITE STORES
Individually Owned Unitedly Operated

All Red & \^hite Stores Buy Poultry
and Eggs

Herr You Can Save V itbont Skiniping, and Still Buj Quality Faadal

-  S

PRICES rOR Triday & Saturday Oct. 7 & 8
SPUDS Brown Beauties 10 lbs.
LETTUCE Each 4 i^

■  CABBAGE Per lb.

GRAPES Tokay'a S U M .

B A NAMAS Per lb .

=  CELERY Large Stalk Eacb lOe

=  ORANGES Medium Sil 2 Doaen SSe

EEOUR 6 lb. Saak Green A  White
12 lb . „
24 lb. „
4h lb. „

««
•t
•*

17e
27e
47e
84e

Ü  PICKLES Mountain Sour Miced Qt. Jar ISe

9  PINK BEANS S Um . SOe

SYRLJÍ* Steam Boat No. 10 Sie

I b i  IT Appier, Peaakaa, Aprlcota 8 lb. PKg.

SUGAR lovdeicd or Blown l-lb. Fkg-2 for ISa

OATS Rolled Gold Medal Brand 5-lb. Bag 18e

MILK Red & V hit* 8 rmall Or 4 large 24e
BROOM Little Girl Binnd Each SSe

TAMALES Blue A White Each Ilo

CORN MEAL o ^̂ d̂ iola iVí¿.s‘aokVfVimii ifiL/iL 20 lb. Sack •

Oo
170
20o

COFFEE Red 4 White 1- lb. can
2- lb. can

eso
060

COCOA Blue 4 bhita 1- lb. can
2- lb. can

160
20o

U/lLfUll fcwift’a Beleck S
rer lb.

liced 2CJnelb. Fkge
lie 

Fer 29e

U  A Af Swift's 1 n l ire Skinned Center Cnis Per lb«
** « ** Half or Whole „ ,* * W K

Utf'

SHORTENING 4 lb. 29c
per cent or your money cheerfully refunded.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitiee.

tumbie Brother$»W. M. Simpson
THE Bed & White sto r es

miiraii

Something Radically Wrong
Prienda don*l thlnk f o r a  

minate beoanae 1 don*t aall mj 
apoda 10 ponnda for 11 canta 
that I am ont of lina on my grò* 
earlaa, bntatop and aback op 
and aaa how thla la golng to and.

Thara navar waa a **PigglÌf 
WIgglly** pnt on napaelal nnlaan 
Ibaj naad tba farmara producía 
la pnl li ovar.

Balla bla apoda al ona cani par 
ponndt bnllor 12 l * l  canta n 
ponnd» milk 8 canta a qnarl, 
lallBoa 4 canta a baad calar j  10 
canta n bnneh ale.

Now I bava novar pald laaa 
Iban 25 canta a poand for bollar 
and 7 1*2 canta qoarl for milk 
nnd wa alw pald 11.26 par bnn* 
drod for ibaaa apoda Ibaj oold 
for 11 canta pina 80 conta Iralgbl 
froffl San Angolo making Ibam 
ocal aa 10 canta n tan round bag.

I tbink jonr morchani boa a 
big pari In tba dapraaalon qoaa* 
don.

Taka for cntmpla yoar firat 
o a d of boma grown melooa 

brongbl to Robert Laa, ibe far* 
mar Ibat ralaaa Ibaaot bea noi 
tba laaat idiaa wbai tbey ara 
worlb, ao I gUa blm 20 canta a 
polca for Ibam decido lo rno a 
boi apaelai for tan cenia, wall

anotbar load comae to town tba 
aama day an d  Iba merchant 
down tbe atreel aafa;"wbll tbey 
are selling Ibe eame melona op 
Ibe street for ten centa,** no yon 
have a fined prioa for tbe aaaaon, 
yonr melon crop marketed at 
half Ita ralne.

Than ibe wlgglllng man woo* 
dera why tba farmer oan*t pay 
eaah f o r  avarytbing ba buya 
and tba banker wondarara wby 
Jooaa don't coma in and pay bla 
nota'a Ilka ba need too and the 
barber wondara wby tbeir hair 
growa long and tbay don't gat 
to cot it and the garage man 
wondara wby bla ear koooka ao 
be can hardly aland to pnt gao 
in it aod be don't get to work 
on It.

Now for tbe remedy* If every 
city alick In tbe U. 8. would pay 
50 centa apeice for what melona 
ba ata In ona snmmer and other 
thingi tbe farmer ralaee In pro* 
portion tb e  depreaaion would 
▼aoleb. Give the farmer soma 
money and be It tbe moat liberal 
buyer in the world, 1 have known 
them all my lift, yon could aell 
o n e s  ateamahip a tbonaaud 
mllei from water.

J. E. Roberta. Adv.

Sterling Condemed By Democrats
The following la a raaolntion 

aa addoptad by tba Taxaa Biata 
Damooratie Bxaentlva eommlttaa 
wbleb mat at Anatln, laat Satnr* 
day.

"Ba It raaolvad by tba Stata 
Damooratlo Bzaeatlva Commit*

I of Tezaa, that wa pladga 
onraalvaa to aapport Iba noml* 

ea of tba Damooratie party, 
both atata an d  national, and 
call upon all eltiiaoa of Tazaa to 
anpport said nomlnaao, and that 
t la onr deltbarata aad aolamn 

Jadgmant that It la tba moral 
doty of avary oltlaen who pai« 
tlelpatad in tba Democratic prl* 
mariea and convsollona to anp
port tba nomlneaa of tba party* 
atata and national, withont az* 
caption, and that a fallnra to so 
support a aid nomlnaaa oonatl- 
tntea a deralictlon of doty and 
disloyalty t o t b a DemocraUo 
party and la an evasion of a bind* 
log moral duly.

"Be It farther reaolved that 
we call upon tba Demoorata of 
Tezaa to whole heartedly and 
aetivelf land tbeir enpport and 
aaaiataoea toward tbe election 
of onr nomineea. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and John N. Garner, 
Mlrlim A. Fargnaon and all tbe 
other nomlnaaa of tba Damo* 
or ail c party.

*‘Ba It fnrthar raaolvad, that 
wa eondamn the unparalleled, 
nndemoeraile and nnfalr metboda 
and maana by which the anamlaa 
of tba Democratic party now 
aeak to thwart tba will of tbe 
Demoorata of Tezaa by aeekiog 
to prevent tba name of the noml* 
nea of tba Domooralic party for 
Oovarnor, namely Miriam A. 
Pergnaon, from appearing o n 
tba printed ballota for nee In tba 
general flection In November, 
and pledge onraalvaa to do all

in onr power and call upon tba 
Demócrata of Tezaa aa well aa 
tbe people generally to do all in 
tbair power to bring abont a de* 
feat of thia nnfalr* nndemocratle 
vieionaaod unparalleled attempt 
to deliver ibe reina of govern* 
ment Into tbe bande of tbe Re- 
pnu bllcoa party.

**Be It resolved* after carefnl 
review of tba facta, that tba 
petition coDiaating Ibe nomina
tion of lira. Miriam A. Fergnaon 
la a alandar npon the cltlsens of 
Tezaa and npon tbe DemocraUo 
party* and tbe allegationa of 
frandnlent voting are made, not 
with any hope or ezpectation of 
proving them o r winning tbe 
eoDtaat, bnt for tbe aole pnrpoee 
o f defeating th e  Democratic 
paety'a nominee for Governor 
and injuring tbe national ticket, 
and la Inaplred by tbe enemies 
of Damocraoy."

EDITORS MOTE— Mark t h i s  
Rosa Sterling* yon aint got no* 
body fooled with yonr illegal 
vote aqnawk, becanee all Tazas 
knows ibera la ootblog to yonr 
charges* and regardleaa of bow 
or wbat yon do to aecomplieb 
yonr nnfalr, nndemocratio nn* 
amerlcan matbods, Mrs. Fargo* 
son will ba aaated nezt January 
if ahot gnna baa to be need to doll

Somebody 1 a spending a n 
awfol lot of money down them 
to get yon a $4.000 a year Job* 
Hava yon evtr stopped to tbimk 
wbat tba people of Tezaa are 
tbinklng 00% o f which a r a  
brokef Are do von just don't 
give a Damn?

Tba tomcat on the tin roof 
may ba a very busy individaal* 
but ha will not be in it Roes, 
compared to yon and yonr Fri* 
days during tbe neat few days*

N O T IC E
At tba mart bonaa at fio'olook 

Friday nlgbt* Tba Brava Yard 
Aaaodallon will meat, and every 
body la Invltad to attend tbla 
bnalnann mealing.

Roy Tavlor* Praoldanl.

Fmnk Kaanay of Browta was 
a walmma and pleaaant eallar 
at the Okaarvar nUm Tuesday.

Hoi-Tamalea* every Satur
day at the Day Hotel at 16 ceota 
a dcaen.

1 want to trade for a Fordaon 
Belt Pallaft—'W. Newton.

D. M. Waal, Brontes Progrea* 
alva Editor paid aa a plaaaent 
nail Wadnaaday.

W. B. Bdmiaston was hero 
Wednesday from Ballinger mi


